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IP THE TRUTH 6$
coasted. Tbe black eyes, bumped noses,
and barked shins, are still in memory a
clear a day. Tbe first trout we caught
still struggle and gasp in our mind.
Tbe old flint lock munkot, it reooll and
deafening roar, Tbe first bird we
brought down. How we used to take
aim, shut our eyee and pull. Tbe sleigh
ride we used to take, the snow fort w
used to build. We enjoy living tboss
days over again in mind, llut the boy
and girls, where are they? All gone but
three,

RUDGE &
MORRIS
CO.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

CROWDS of furniture buyers at our
store daily. We have no competition.
We have all the bargains. Surplus stocks
bought at a sacrifice and sold at a sacrifice.
IT'S A GRAND opportnnitv. Over one
acre of floor space used in displaying our
stock ,of house furnishing goods. We
have, for the benefit of our out-of-thc-ci- ty

customers, issued a spring and summer

which we all thought was settled until
the meeting of tbe national convention
by the Omahn agreement

"I shall call the next national conven-
tion to assemble at least thirty day
before either one of the old party
national conventions assemble, as
agreed on at Omaha, and there and
then surely the party in deiigate conven-
tion is capable and competent to
epak for itself and can do so more truly
than any one else can.

"I regret tbat som of our newspaper
did not give tbe publicity to tbi Omuha
agreement that bey should have done,
lo fact tbore are thousand of populist
voters who huv been kept in entire
ignorance of It provisions, and the
editor who bav kept tbeir reader in
Ignorance of it are the one today who
are creating the discord lu ths party."I believe that if every populist voter
In the United Btate bad read and un-

derstood that agreement there would
now be practical harmony. I do not

ee bow there could be anything cImc.

MiUION liUTI.KU."
No further consideration should be

shown any of these frauds. We don't
want them and the populist party will
be a groat deal better off without them.
They bave organized a new warty and
nominated that old banker,
Wharton Darker for president. Every
time the bead of one 01 them Is seen In a
populist convention It should be bit

If the truth was known the whole world would be full of

people with' laughing heads. So it is with some clothing ad-

vertisements you read in the daily papers. It the truth was

known it would cause the face of the daily papers to burst
with shame. But such stores livethat is, they live in a kind
of petrified way. Hard-hearte- d clothing dealers who exist
on transient trade never sell a customer twice always meet-in- g

strange faces, always doing a strange business. I eople
who trade with this store grow as the store grows they
know us and we know them. They know we swap back it

everything isn't satisfactory. They know that this house is

honest in its business affairs, honest with its customers. I hey
know that the best of everything comes to this house. Only
fysl, we said. They know that our advertisements are con-

tracts witlvthe people, and that our name in a garment
places it beyond a doubt as to its worth and wear. (1 hey
know that when the Nebraska says all wool that it is all
wool. They know that no fire sale goods or damaged goods
of any kind in any form find their way into this house. I hey
know that one of the firm stays in New York all the time
looking after the construction of every suit that enters this
house. They know that the lowest possible price is put on

every item that is sold over our counters. Ijhey know that
there is only one price to all. They know this is a safe store
at which to buy clothing and shoes. If you don I know tisn t
our fault. You can have a catalogue sent to your door if

THE OMAHA AGREEMENT

Those mlddlfr-of-tbe-roadu- r were never
kuown to keep an agreement , and it I

no use to expect 'them to do o. They
all cam to Omaha when tbe national
committee met there and lgnd an
agreement and then violated it before

tbeyfcotout of town. Now they are
calling themselves the people party
and want to get recognised a such by
tbe government of the different states.
Tbey know very well that no paying
deal can be mad unless they capture
tbe name. Mark Hanna wouldn't give
a cent to any one ol them to run a party
ticket uulus tbe political authorities In

the different state recognized them a
tbe peoples party. Tbey bave tartod
out In tbeir gam by winding out clrcu.
tars dated at "Headquarter of tbe Peo-

ple party," which they ay i located
somewhere down lu Tola. It is the
most bare faced political fraud that was
ever attempted in these United Btttte.
The following letter from Marlon Dutler

CATALOGUE, which we will mail free

with a hickory club. Let them bunt up
a name of their own. Oce thing I cer-

tain, Tbey will never be able to steal

to everyone, If you want to save money
sendjforonejt contains seventy-tw- o

pagSof 1LLUSTRAT El) furniture, car
pets, hardware, and queenswarc, and we

guarantee it will interest you, We bought
heavily last January before the recent

the honorable name of tbe peopleyou ask for it. bend tor one, Aciqress party.

Clippings. Y advances took effect, and propose to give
. THY AGAIN.

A Tennessee man claims to havs In
who I the chairman of tbe people party
national committee, elected at the last

Hardy's Column. vented a process whereby meat' may benational convention ba recently writ- -

Kept iresn eleven weeks. That's nothing.ton a letter to one of these fruuds, It

Populism still continue to ruin tht
credit of tti state Warrant art now

at two per cent premium," When repub-

lican wer fiilinK tli credit of the

tot, tbfjr wer fly pur cent below pat

The Wbftftt OrlndemOreat General- s- io follows:
"Elliott. N.G.Aoril31.1809.

fresh meat prepared at the beginning of
the Gracco-Turkis- b war, shipped toCurrency lUfform-H- pot do Cbangi
England; stored on tbe Liverpool dock
for eighteen mouths, resbipped to th

Get Togetbnr-Lkk- ed but Ht 111 Figbt-Ing-T- b

Coiner 8tory Boyhood

Hon. 8. W. Williams, Viucenne, lnd:
''My Dear Hlr Your esteemed favor ol

April 11 received, and read with interest.
"Tbe conditions which you describe a

our customers the ADVANTAGE of our
early buying. Remember, we have every-

thing you want to furnish a house with
from cellar to garret. And when you are
in the city CALL and inspect our stock.
We will take pleasure in showing you
through our sample rooms.

RUDGE & tlOSRIS
COMPANY.

III8 II26 ft Street
Lincoln, Nebraska.

United Htute and forwarded to Cuba.
It mm ff.ni.li mtit tiulfit,.!.l. inm 1 ..A.. I...Memories.
mw " . . ...... mi lH.MVWMtfT lUf Allgur HH
told us so, Th TenneeMj man will bave

Tbo autocratic trust tnagnat walk

fortb wltb a jud In hi px kt and 00

attorney general 00 bit shoulder and tlie

whole republican party full down and

says, Mw can't do any thing.?

Tb wheat grinder bave gone into a
now existing In Indiana existed last
spring and summer to a greater or less
extent in every state In the union.

"I believed tben a I believe now, tbat
some of the men behind tbi stirring up
of strife andfaetional feeling bad ulterior

trust, not for the purpose of raising tbe
price of wheat but to put tbe price of
wheat down and flour up. In order to

motive, while tbe difference between
the great majority arose from an bonest
difference of conviction a to the best

to try again. worid-ileral-

DRAFT THE EDITORS.

Every mangy, truckling, swashbuck-
ling republican editor in tbe United
Btate that I bowling "patriotism"
over the murder of tbe naked Filipinos,
who are struggling for freedom from tbe
yoke of oppression, should be drafted by
tbe strong arm of tbe government and
cut over to tbos disease-breedin- g isl-

and swamp and Impenetrable cane
brake to do urvirjt for tha Murk Manna,

get tbe full value of wheat, farmer will

need to build a mill of their own In very
county, grind their own wheat and sell method to be pursued.

"Realizing, then, tb necessity fortb flour. , OOOOOOOO0OO SSSSS8OOOQQOOOOOOOO
harmony among all true populist
wbose greatest desire is to see tbe prin-
ciple of the people'a party platform
enacted Into law and to see the party

A)l tbe great general and admirals
are out flelilng. Tbey seem to take it
for wanted that McKlnley cannot be live and grow, I called a meeting of tbe war of conquest, so real patriotic soldier

national committee to assemble inrenominated and are out flsblnir for ooys couia us sen nome. Deacon
Light.Omaha on June 16. 181)8.

"A you know w bad a full meeting,

Every onco In a whll Homo undrilled

republican editor talk without lastruc.
tlon front headquarter and on all eucli

occasions be Iota tli cut out of tb bug.
The Tribune bear erloence of tin truth
of the charge that tbi imperialism pro-

gram wo for the purpose of furnishing
fat ofllc for republican politician in

it lost Issue In tbe folio wit g word:
"The CONCtfJKBT of the l'bilipplne ie

prorlding UEHT118 for PllOMINKNT
POLITICIAN!. Oar of the latest ap-

pointment I that of Jurigo Norrl of

tbi state, as attorney fur tb United

State custom bouse at Manila. J urtge

Norrl ha long been a WHEEL IIOK8E
In tb REPUBLICAN party of Nebra

ka." ;
-

There are eotne thing that tbe Im-

perialist paper Audit rery Inconven

streak of political lightning to strike
them, What else I it tbey are coming
borne for and trampivg tbecouutry over and there, with all tb faction and el

nient represented, we discussed tbe sit-
uation 111 re day and nlgbte with not

MOKE TRAITORS.
Another sack of letter received from

tbe boj s in Manila, Tbey were writtenonly tb benefit of each other ooloion

lor7 ,

Tbatgoldbng caucu committee np
pointed by the republican In congress,

month after tbe first battle and nearlybut wltb tbe benefit of personal contact.
"The result of tbat meeting waatbe

adoption of tbe resolution wbioh bav
been atyled by the pre a tbe Omaha

bave mtt and decided what should be
all the boy want to got out of tbat
country. On says: "W did not enlist
to hot nigger, we enlisted to fightdone to help tbe bunker and million

aire. It la called currency reform. aorreement. which resolutions wsr. in Bpaln." Another avs, "it seems to be
a qneer war, we don't know what we areeffect, a compromise between all tbe fac

Isrs, and silver certificates, must be re tion and assented to by ail to faction, fign.tlag for." Both republican boy.deemed In gold and retired unless some ar tney traitors; &x, ,and, I think, by unanimous vote of tbe
committee. It was recognised tben tbatbody should want to trade gold for

them. The bank are to be allowed toient to eay anything about in their edi SPAIN'S BONDHOLDERS.Increase tbeir circulation ten vet cent
Then behind all that there U secrettorial column. Tbey will put on a pious

face and tell bow utterly Incapable of

not only would it be improper lor to
national chairman to attempt to outline
a policy for tbe party ahead of tb
national convention, but tbat it would
be unwise for tb full committee to do

olan. not to require tb bank to redeem
We fought Bpaln aome month ago

and whipped her, and laet week we paid
ber 120,000,000 for island sb did not

The Fanner's- - Exchange,
231 North Tenth St.

18 lbs best granulated sugar,,., .,.,''$1.00
19 lbs No. a granulated sugar...., .... 1.00
20 lbs yellow C sugar........,,..,,., 1.00
4 cans best blackberries.... ........... ,25c
3 cans goose berries ................... 25c
5 cans peas ............................ 35c
6 lbs prunes... .,25c
1 box soda crackers per lb.'... .......... 5 Jc
1 box oyster crackers, per lb.. ........ .sJc

10 lbs beans. ....................... ....35c
i sack good corn flour, ........50c

. 1 sack good bread flour. 75c
(Ususually sold for $1.)

A fine patent ........,85c'
Patent, best made......... .......95c
1 lb Lion Coffee. ......10c

'

A fine assortment of Teas at 25 to 60c.

J. W. HARTLEY, fflG'R.

elf government tbe Cuban or tbe Fil-

ipino are becaute tbey go to bull fight

tbeir bill, but the government la to keep
on band six or eight hundred million of
gold to redeem tbera when they are

own. Bpain thinks thatw are vary
good people over here after all, and tbe
fellow down in London who bold thosewhere bull and old borse arc some

so. Therefor tb resolution declared
tbat each stat abould be left to pureu
whatever policy It thought beat to ad-

vance tbe or Indole of tb nsoples party
presented.

Spanish bonda think tbe same way.time killed. Tbey never eay that tbe
board of tbe great cities are Incapable aroor state.between now and the assembling of tb
of eelf government because thousand of

It I wonderful bow quick tbey change,
tbose renegades who drop back into tbe
republican rank after fighting with tb

S

WASHINGTON A TRAITOR.
When tbe American colonies were

national convention In 1000, and tbat
tbe national committee should lend it
support to any action taken by the
state organization In any ate, whether
that organization was standing for a

then go to prix flghte where men are
sometimes killed for the pleasure of tbe reform force a yar or two. Inat I

the way to work it, come over to tbe
lusloo party, get and bold office a long

strum-lin- against the British 'roks ofaudience. A between bull fighting and
fusion policy or a middle of the road tyranny the imperialist of that day

said: "You are not It to govern yourprize fighting, any pop will say give ue

tbe bull fight every time. policy. .

"It further provided tbat neither tbe selves. If yon will kill tbat man George

as you can, tben go bock and tbe repub-
lican will kill tb fatted calf and give
you tbe best office to be bad. They need
ucn timber, for Iota of tbeir slippery fel-

lows bave been called to a higher service

Washington and other agitator Enchairman of the executive committee
nor any member of the national comTbe future look dark for the Jobber

and the drummer. Tbe time boa come
for them to eo and no tbey must. It

gland will establish a safe and eound
government for you." With such talk
and wltb bullet are tbe American lm- -

Krialitta now feeding tbe Filipino.
Time. t IMn

mittee should attempt eitner airectiy or
indirectly to commit the party by any
bargain or agreement a to tb next

and their rank of leaner have bn
joyously thinned out in this county and
state.

may be a little satisfaction to tbose who
warned them In time to know that the

Tbe time ie near at band to drop all

eamputgo ahead of tbe assembling of
tbe national convention and tbe popu-
list prese and speakers were appealed to,
to stop quarreling with each other over
methods and to devote their time and

drummers built tb scaffold and twisted THE MORAL'.OFIT.
Wm. A. I'effer, once United Statee senthe rope wltb their own hande which w

differeucea of party name and unite tbe
entire reform force under one head. Call
It tbe Itryan party. There Is a great
difference between wheat and buckwheat

ator, left tbe populist party and apbe tbe means of swinging them out of
energy between now and 1900 to discus

peared aa the candidate of another or THE RACY CLEtb commercial world into tb range o1
ganization. He created no break in tbesing and advocating tne principles 01

tbe people'a party, and that when tbe
national convention met In 1900, with

tbe wandering Willies. Alter all we can
not help feeling a little sorry for them.

ranke, be failed In an attempt to enter
tbe journalistic field, aud be I now a
paragrapber on th Star and Kansan at Gaining in popularity everv dav the record Droves it.

Tbe trusts do not sell through jobber
delegates fresh Iroin the people, that
convention abould lay down tb policy
lor the next campaign to which all fac

and there ie as much between a Hryan
democrat and'a democrat That Ie tbe
way the republican party was organised.
We ought to bury the democrat party,
the silver republican party, the people s
party, the middle of tbe roadere, and
over tbeir graves plant tbe Dryan party
and all work for It

and tbey have no use for tbe drummer.
As tbey go along counting Ilea will they

a salary of $10 per week. Moral: In
order to be a political leader In the west,
one must travel In the direction the peo-
ple wish to go. Hamilton County

tions should accede.
"Bach was tb wisdom and action olever think of tbe time when they

whooped it up for Mark Uanna aud
the national committee in session after
probably one ol tbe longest sessions tbat

The increase in sales of the Racyclc is simply phenomenal
The reason is because th Racycle is so far ahead of all
other wheels in exclusive and patented features that it
stands in a class by itself. In the Racycle the chain and
sprocket pull between the bearings, making it run easier,
and with 27 per cent less pressure on sprocket bearing, and
doing away with side draft. Come In and let us show you
the greatest improvement ever made on a wheel. Fullv

McKUIejT any national committee ever dij, i can
LESE MAJESTY.not sue what more couia nave own aone

by the committee at that time, or what
less could bave beea done under tbe cir

We warn you, Mr. Atkinson,
He carnal what you do.

McKluUj high salaried
may eontiuue to make glowing

about I'orto Itleo, but thy enn- -

cumstances. Or Mr. Hill McKiaW will
"All that I can do or aay true oopu- -

fie aura t "out you through"list can do between now and 1900, is lonot cover up the foet that the oueupa stand squarely by that Oiuh agrrw--

guaranteed. Wheels sold on easy payments. Ladies' wheels
sold by us repaired free of charge during the season. Larg
ent exclusive cycle house in Lincoln. First rdass repair shop
and full line of sundries. Second-han- d Wheels, $5 up to $ao.

Although you think, aad think a heap
You uiuet not say a woid

Agalust Me W inlet's policy.
tloa nl that Island ami He military
government under the ordere of Mark
Mann baa blighted the whole island aud

ment aud my opinioa is tnat any man
who I a true populist and who put the
wet tare o( the party and It principle

And "uu't ebsnbirUT"

Agulnaldo and the Filipinos have been
licked, couquered, and busted three times
a week lor the last month or two, and
sUII the war goes on. It is nothing more
than natural that China and Japan
should help them for if the American
policy spreads over those Islands, their
people will not be allowed to step foot on
theeoil.

The Cotter binding and gagging story
sounds a little fishy. The lady's own
handkerchief in her month and an old
shoestring arousd her wrists and no
binding oi hei wl, was a lob poorly
done or a story oorly told. No blow
short ol a deathly one woald cause

eo long, and rsu't epit
out a bandkvrebial or brMtk a sh
string. There ws pWaly ol time lor
creaming, C'lunsals would not come

apove all other considerations win do Although, dear Mr, Atkinson,parali ted vry Industry la It, The lose
o, I hty say tbi land w Ires,of their trade with Kala aad the high

GIRARD CYCLE CO.,
1410 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

"la fact vry populist should do so 'Tis only for Meklluiey's crowd.
tariff eutorwl ba dtroy4 their trad Aad wot lor you as in.or gt out of the party, 1 havth

greatest patlenmi with and tolerance lor
diflrreiH ol opiuloa of any popultat who

Ws soon will have an emperorand it tb preseal Milky Ie persist! la
universal poverty will I the re-ti- lt,

Over their dead trail should be erwt4
Ouite like ths kaUr bill. 02,000 FOR A WOrJAtTQ FAOGstands by lbs Omaha aiireeuteat, and T rale a aad th "furriaara"

who ha not iHiiUd and dtts4 the or Her iddlr da not kill.
placard: "MutVeJ to drath by ordr gaatiaiioa of the pwp!'e party, aud

would do anything iMHMiiiia to mi suehol Mark llaaaa." No Rtaltr if the Philipi laoa
populial hall way, or more tkaa hall

Mo i akwfiy m ! mm toani i itmm i.twMan ,! iwM.lu.twM i m k4 M wm'i m u l its hi 11 .v4 ,h4 HI.H 11 , rwt ui .: atwt
i . If - ka wu fxm tm-i- f wt mul Jo u

IKtUftllf Tt kiWM U h MOttlMlitf H..-,ll(,- M

,JI,Miailt kJlkMllMt HlMMIllwul aiMwill tM.m UM N.k m will f.... Nul k a mH,hmmmS )! tM.M km uUku... u..,. L. TTT

Are murdsrt In a man
sosarlyta the evening aad talk over way la uoiag aanuiag 10 protiuee aar-- While Bghtieg for thsir (readout trout
thsir crime la so loud a voice. mtuy and add to the grow to aad A to)!! aua slaa.

slresgtli of the party, but I cannot You mt net say a r4 against I V. f Mwithout violating Iks Dataha oarvemenl Our arret! fikt I kill.The ew ol our boybootl are as lmh
la oar wtiad a llto t.l vwrdv. I h Uu aa addrwM id the kiud led) Yna'M 14 He ttkiyloemwueour wu. HowtlHUkO JawNNAk rMtl. COH , 47N Nial Hreet, fiUsll.rals lor It would at wace be eHtlru4

o taking id with iu laetloa or Ihs
nth? and hoot dlat very purotM

old brtt k sihoolhousn ( as lritrd
our a b ee, standing ttiHlit ,v u
slUI la atia.l. Ike eudromj rUi4
leg lust Mow, it ftkh.li u- -,i I,.

t'ks wail are aot for eemmon foil
tassud oi'iiouse through.by vpaaiwg up nlrsab the eustruvvrsy

If (hoes fB'sk'S (kuw to be Vihoro1, a4 ttp sU a ttrI to ritmb
OI'Ihjmw la what I key da

To Ut stpaseioa oa la as,
for 1 brr toe. The thorn apple tr stand-le- g

on the side kill int Uyia, it,
briM'k, eiiih so oissv thorn u it that
to ellibb tt Mould brletf sre.t b. u.l

At the cUm of the war the rvpuLltraa
party was dat tur that biask etavsa
til the south t oaly eapsbl td
iwll Kof vruutKUt but were Mpeliie ol

otrseg the ihlle itiea (i the eoulk
also, eo thy lifreilU the white
men and alraorhlsed the IU ka, .Now

th are d4 tare that the 'iliisu,
lueay ol ahum a nut oaly ra4 a
ante bet are gra.UaUe ol
uatvsreHlw are at (tl.l tl if gov
rtet at all. lu isMrliun of ihi

swwtWieeu'reault that the party ha

saK why shoaul It slUI have the at
e ileJai the aw of (paUH-aa- , It ka

repadlatsd every prlueiiil ni te

eUloMhl b Mneuia, t', Messasr, lwr
ae tlresWy asd the fuadte uf the
party,

al?P And tks aba raa I teit- -
tiiiMhelaty be,

Thti true t Miutt tuiel,
Werliil Mr, Atklewn.
Or 10a aid raaitak

Motld, ttllh Villi Bdl.tU UtrA

1'arit Green, lb, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,
London Turplf, lb jtc
Strychnine. tt a bottle Wut; Vitrol, It toe
Garden and I lowrf crd.
White Lead, S. I1., S6ao iec cwt.
Pure tailed Lini ed Oil. 50c a gallon, Varnish
r ; all kind of lubricating oil.
Golden Machine, per gallon...... i$cRed IUtvckter,4uc gal. Cantor Machine. .,35c
Cylinder Oil er gil. ..,,,..,.,,,,.,,,,. 30a

to It'un I Its aiiia tU,mu. 1h. t.l.l
marh, ubtler Us kill, kr binvkhitds

ovs
rueWt hm i tun curt Tkin Thf ll radiograpti fosr traalunt,SMtiMi la ie iMior, 11114 mii sknlt I

la tkeaiawr. Ike Uwterae seHii
si.Uasair, wrere gmkntd fkts tad gad out What twit Ik 'at.Inttrtully. PUiMnt, CosU

nothlnx to try Itl DwicibUv So if aa Ialpa4at oaaum aaj puksd leursre. 1ka low vt hoi t Nt 8toro.L. . ... , il . . H l ... , Iim iriiii, m nikef r, Yuj'U have to k a uwt Ul

lYWirttM Co., ll:::U, t:k la exalte aa aakawwn a
-l- Araa,-lkakuta tlsiajiet. Oorxior lOtli arid. P Strcota

1


